[Wheezing and cough related to congenital airway abnormalities in young infants].
Two girls developed symptoms of wheezing which started shortly after birth. The symptoms did not respond to bronchodilators. At the age of 5 months, the first infant developed severe respiratory distress with decreased left-sided breathing sounds on auscultation. The chest X-ray showed left-sided hyperinflation. Bronchoscopy revealed isolated malacia of the left main stem bronchus. The second patient, who had a history ofcor vitium, was referred to a paediatric pulmonologist in an academic hospital for chronic coughing and wheezing. Bronchoscopy and CT angiogram, performed at the age of 14 months, revealed tracheal malacia due to compression from a right descending aortic arch. Broncho- and tracheomalacia are disorders which may rarely result in severe respiratory distress. These disorders should be considered when unexplained symptoms of wheezing or coughing are present in young infants, especially if the symptoms start shortly after birth and persist without signs of viral infection.